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Discord present in Mondays lengthly SRC
By LORNA PITCHER hikes this year, and thaï UNB trailing° over^lHWO "lle^said! "Eve never seen a This is an election*year,gso now is

Discord marred Ihe Monday SS.."” ^TllTlX £.“

night meeting of the SRC, at which Chairman Peter Forbes encour communication between students McKenzie also recommended the
councillors and the Executive aged council to look at the matter . pd came and councils, and a hell of a lot creation of a Public Relations
criticized each other for lack of withir. the mostly from the conference and better coordination and cohesive- officer position. This officer would
action. If a tee increase is aesirame you - hodeets Thev included ness between universities. publicize council policy to the

Lasting four and a half hours, the must have your decisions publi- P the Lay8Society $38n for the McKenzie referred to the Ontario students, and the reasoning behind
meeting saw the seating of new cized soon togwe the students t me „ 'cl»resident and Vice-President Student Unions as a good example it. "And he should stay the hell out
councillors and a Vice President, to do their screaming and ye g • . .. APc-INEC Confer- of tight cooperation for mutual 0f pubs and entertainment publi
ant! hot debate on NBLCC cards, now, and eventually become "Vvmnnsoort S^ to the benefit. city " McKenzie added.
Honoraria, the proposed January informed why you ve done this. > *231 49 to CHSR to eritirized the SRC Gilliss moved that council act
student Aid Conference confer- Also, the deadline for information History Club, $231.49 to CfloK to McKenzie criticized tne snv ; dj . Iv nn ,hP nreoaration of
ence budgeting, the outgoing to be added to the university constitution “Our Pres^ cons^n a student aid report, due to the
External Co-ordinator's report, the Calendar is sometime in Decern- iety"to*’ send th £ t get sJme Estent upcoming provincial election and
hmfting !heyie0igfh of the meetings Comptroller Gilliss said he would delegates to the Atlantic Business rulings We need a lawyer to work ^e barga.mng power . w. give

Comotroller Chris Gilliss pointed bring the matter before the Conference in Ant.gomsh, and an with the Constitution Committee, stuctent umoi™ss stone then
out UNB has the lowest student Administrative Board within the fh"n,“1 ^sidaS t0 draslically reV,Se he 53 criticized the executive for their
fees in the Atlantic provinces of next two weeks. . B|ack was grànted a He presented a possible outline delay in action on this matter since
any university with a student union Gilliss said. We re going ioan of $300 repayable Nov 21 for constitutions of student groups it was decided to prepare such a
building, and the second lowest very stringent with conference requesting SRC funding. He said, report in late September. “This
overall. He said most other unions budgets thisy ear. We have y Hehbwas named Assistant "We should give each new group a was top priority two weeks ago -
in the area are considering fee budgeted $9000 for the Conference chiJf Qf Campus Police andDavid copy of this. I’ve seen some pretty how long till we see action?” she

Collins will be the third travel terrible attempts at constitutions demanded.
assistant in the SRC Travel Office, over the past six months. Members of the executive

admitted a certain slowness in 
their actions in preparing the 
report, but affirmed the time to act 
is now and assured council they 
will begin . to work on it 
immediately. Stone said she would 
“check at the office (SRC 
President’s office) Tuesday even
ing”, addressing her remarks to 

Concerning the leadership of Presjdent Peter Galoska, “and 
UNB among Atlantic universities mayfoe you’H be in.” 
which McKenzie has motivated, he
said, “We’re going to look pretty support over the last year, in 
stupid if we flub it now. We don’t respect to the September student 
have to do anything,

session

External Co-ordinator Warren 
McKenzie ended his term of office 
Monday night. He presented a 
report of his activities in the past, 
and presented several recom-

He said his term as External 
Co-ordinator was "exceptional”, 
as he in fact filled the post of 
vice-president in addition to 
dealing with external policy. He 
said. “I feel this post will be 
redundant now that we have a 
working Vice-President.”
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DUAL GHOUL CHILL SHOW!
____________ __ 1 GAY

Your blood will run cold J THE ONLY MAN ALIVE
FEARED BY THE \ 
WALKING DEAD.

newspapers, ideas, 
magazines, friends, 
times, discussion, 
contacts, awareness, 
phone Denis

6-10 p.m.
455-4787 454-4572

when the monster rises.
McKenzie continued, “council

d* the union conference, stunk. No one 
groundwork has all been done; we cou|d take the time this summer to 
just have to keep it going. Other Write a few lines about what should 
universities in the area have beat bave been done at the conference, 
us to action on preparing their 
briefs on Student Aid for the 
January conference. We have to

m

*" VIP It was one of the most important

Continued to Page !!^4
h

George Harrison with Billy Preston and Ravi Shankar Æt - 
at the Montreal Forum, Friday the 8th November, 1974^^ 
Round-trip bus from SUB directly to concert 

is only $29.95 per person 
(DoesNOT include concert ticket).

MUST be paid in advance. jÂ
Total refunds if less than a dozen people interested^

Call or visit Moe Latouche at CHSR 
453-4985 or at home 454-2086. (before noon 
Thursday 31st October 74)._____________
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PARAMOUNT PICIUWS présents A Hammei ProductionPa-amount Pictures presents A Hammei Production yTJ

L JFrankenstein 
Monster FRjom Hell

■-ilcrt V

produced h» AlBfcRI FENNELL BRIAN CLEMtNS
Wntten and directed by BRIAN LI [MENS

/
Peter Cushing Shane Briant
screenplay by John Elder rhoduced by Roy Skeggs Punts by Movtelab In Color A Paiamount Picture
Directed by Terence Fisher Pt.np.byMovuHab

iRl-dSag-yA amount Piclute

m Jeans & Casual pants
SPECIAL SHOWING—11:00p.m. 

SATURDAY OCTOBER 26th 
ALSO SUNDAY MATINEE OCT. 27th

Vigilante, 
dty style- 

judge, jury, 
and executioner.

denims, casuals dress pants 

fall and winter jackets, 
suede jackets sweaters 

and all other accessories
1

LEE CORDS AND 

L.O.I.S. JEANS
rF '
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VPresents t... ■ 4

CHARLES MEN’S WEARLIBRONSON 1
ma MICHAEL WINNEfi film SpArflSL-'

“DEATH WISH” Fredericton Mall
Irom the novel “DEATH WISH" t) y BB1AN GAB FIELD Screenplay by WENDELL MAYES 

Produced by HAL LAN DEBS and BOBBY BOBEBTS
Directed and Co Produced by MICHAEL WINNEB 

TECHNKOLOB A Paramount Release üil|R|-W?S-»I
clothes with your mind in mind

SHOWS AT 7 and 9 p.m. 
OPENS SUNDAY OCT. 27th
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